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Tan trap the,face, neePrrrY'S Mothand ineebleLallan.
Yrspiirad by "Dr.,Bi C. Perry,' Dermaboogist, 49 'Bond
spina, New York. Soldby all Druggistsc n Philadelphia
ana..elsesphere. -Wholesalo by Johnson, Holloway

easirdim jel9 n,m,w3nls
Wouttim.--lf you ' would Ire,

unskilful, useMagan's Magnolia Balm: •;

It gives.a pure, Blooming Complexion ' and restores,
li onthfolllearity. ' ' . •

Its effectsare gradual, natural and perfect.
It removes:Redness, Blotches and Pimples, cures Tan,

itunburi atitl,Freckles,and makesa lady of thirty appear
buttwenty _

The Magnolia Balm makes the Skin Smooth iand
Pearly: theBye bright and clear; the Cheek 'glow with •
the Bloom of )(bath, and.Pripartia fresh, plumpappear-
ance to the Countenance. No lady 'need complain of her
Complexion when 75 cents will purchase this delightful

Thebeet Iking'to dress tho Bair with is Lyon's Rath-
axiom jels-tu,th,s,lm§ '

It Is strange to see withwhat careless.

was same invalids attend to their'health. They will
procure a box Of PLANTATION BITTERS, which ought to
De used up in a monthor six weeks, and upon inquiry it
is bound that they have used only two or three bottles.
Some days they have used it according to the directions,
and others have not touched it. The wholetrial has been
irregular, and ofcourse a less favorable result has come
/rent their nee. Hit be true that "what is worth doing

atall is worth doing well," how em_phatically is it true
in matters relating to the health. A few bottles of
PLAMTAVOX BI .TTEIIBhave oftenwrought wonders while
in other instances disease has only been subdued' after
weeks ofresistance.. .

MAGNOLIA SWATIIN.-911pOtiOr to the beet imported
GermanCologne, and Bold at halfthe price. Ejelstn the3t

Behitioriacker it Co.'s Philadelphia
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
Axe acknowledged to be the best instru-

ments made, and. have been awarded the highest pre-

miums at all the principal Exhibitions ever held in the
country. Our extensive facilities for manufacturing
enable tut to offer great inducements. Call at our beau-
*Hal Wareroomo,.No. 1103 CHESTNUT street; and ex-
amine our'extensave stock of Superior Rosewood Pianos.

P. 5..: THE BURDETT ORGAN.
Wehave secured the agency for the sale of the tele-

brated.Burdett Organ.. It has no rival. The superiority
ofthese instruments over all others is so great that we
shannost contradiction. Calland examine them before
purchasing elsewhere.

Tise •_Grand Piano selected by. Mrs. Lincoln for the
White House, eight yearsago, is now at our Warerooms
en exhibition, Where it will he shown to any one having
a deSiretosee this historic relic..

S. BAR" Newand second hand Pianos to rent. Tun-
ing and moving promptlyattended to. Send for Descrip-
tive Circular. •SCHOMACHER PIANO M'F'G CO.,

lelttuthel3t§ • •
' 1103 CHESTNUT Street.

Steck d: Co.'sand,ltaines Bros.' Pianos,
Mason&11tunlin's Cabluetand Metropoitan Organe,with
Vex Humane. .i J. .E. GOULD,

inh27-8 to tit N0.923 Chestnut street._
' ,The :Weber Pianos,

reed entirely by "Madams' Parepa," "Mies Kellogg,"
"Miss Alide Topo," Metiers. Mills, Sanderson, Patter-
son, Ole

n
Bull, Hopkins and other great artists. For sale

only.by, -.
J. A. GETZE,

aplo e w tf§ llO2 Chestnutstreet.

Conrad Meyer, Inventor and litanufae-
tutor ofthe celebrated Iron Frame Piano, has received
thePrise Medal of the World's Great Exhibition, Lon-
don, England. The highest prizes awarded when and
wherever exhibited. Wareromns, 722 Arch street. Es-

„

• myl s,m,w .9m§

Steinway's Pianos received the highest
awardOka gold-medal) at the International.Exhibition,
Paris, 1867. See Official Report, at the Wareroom of

BLASIUS BROS.,
No. 1006Chestnutstreet.

The Chickering Pianos received t
bigheetaward at the Purls F.xositioN,lB67.DUTTON WareroomErp

ee2l-tf 914 Chestnut street

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, June 19,1869

(17- persons leaving the city for the sum-

mer, and wishing to have the EvErwro'BuL-
mrrni sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

THE IRISH MURCH BILL.
Our Cable despatches give a most important -

piece of news. The bill for the Disestablish-
went of the Irish Church was passed, on a sec-
ond reading, in the British House of Lords, at
three o'clock this morning, by a vote of 179 to
146.;-amajority of 33. So prompt and so de-
aided a victory to the cause of freedom was
acarcelpexpected. The bill may be .somewhat
amended at subsequent readings, but of its
final adoption there can be no doubt.

The discussion of this Irish Church bill has
stirredup that dullest and must sluggish of

legislative bodies, the House of Peers, to a
mastextraordinary degree.• The sleepy old
nobles and bishops were aroused to an un-
wonted display of energy in defence of their
presumed sacred rights. But there were men
of eminence, even among the ecclesiastics,
who had the wisdom and the prudence to con-
form to the popular will, as expressed at -the
polls and in the House of Commons. Still,
scarcely any one expected so easy andbrilliant
s victory.

There has not been so much. excitement in
Englandoirer any measure before Parliament
for many years as has been created by the dis-
mission of this bill- in the House'of Lords. All
the streets about the Westminster Palace haVe
been crowded night after night,' as the debates
have been going on. When the news of the
vote of this morning was communicated to.the
multitude, there was a scene of tumultuous
eheering such as has rarely been Witnessed:
People of liberal ideas all the world over join
in this rejoicing. One great wrong under
which. an oppressed people suffered has been
repaired. There is hope, ioW that Ireland may
obtain all- her rights, andthat without warand
bloodshed.

A PUBLIC NUISANCE.
The repeated complaints from citizens

in the. northwestern part of the city
of the brutalities practiced by the
city; ' authorities at the Dog-Pound, on
Brown street, have called attention to a ivrong
which should have required no second notice,
to be redressed. It is simply savage to abuse
a necessary duty, as the duty of collecting and
disposingofstray dogs is abused. It is quite
evident that the law is intended to apply sim-
ply-to dogs roaming thestreets at large, during
thesununer months, and that the method' of
disposing of them,o unreclaimed, is to be de-
cent and merciful. As at present practiced, it
appears that a regular , trade is- carried on by
men and boys who sell dogs to the dog-
citehers at a price lower than is paid by the
city, thus enabling those worthies to drive
suite a business without any trouble on their
part, and without conferring any benefit on
the public.

But it is the method-of killing these hapless'
animals that constitutes the brutality of the
imsinos, and for this the city authorities are
directlyresponsible. If the dogs are unre-
claimPd they must be killed, and 14 a large ma-'
jority of cases their lives are of no possible Use.
But there is certainly ingenuity enough among:•
our city officials to devise some easy and quick
way of putting the wretched beasts out oftheir
miseries, instead of the present savage method
ofbeating them to death with clubs. It would
be difficult to invent ;any method more. axon.
°uglily cruel and brutal than this, and'we dO
not wonder at the indignant protests which are'
bemgmade by thecitizensof that neighbOrhood
against ,trh.

•

How much "red tape" must be expended in'finding. out whose .business it is to:supervicp
and control this, matter, and in putting a stop
to this disgraceful savagery, we do not know.
But as'Clotnacils' placed the Dog Pound inits
present locality, we presume that there is some

^ t - ti ,' 1) . 'o 'elotnnaittee.on.Fahlyclrko ,rtyoi ther bra.nch .
of Couneilo' Viti9S 11,0)*- It i I.s,;O:kattre' an im-
m, •ediate , cokTectki _of practim which are a
gioss otfenceto common,n honlaidtty, and 4 seri-
ens IlUiS:ll.'C'e ,ill' flan nieghhOrhOod Where' ther
ake enacted. 14 . ; ' '.I. ,Is ' T ~

'

.

When the variotticemetenes which surround
Philadelphia were located; there' tonic' luiVe
ben, comparatively little faith, pn the part:of
their projectors, in the rapid,eXtension of 'the
city which has since • been re ,alized. Laurel
Hill, Woodlands, Mount Peace and kount
yernon Cemeteries were judielonsly located
either directly upon the, banks of; the' Schuyl-
kill) as in the flrat two cases, 'cleelY adjacent
to it, as in the other two cases; and • Mount

*midi C'emetery is equally •well placed on the
west boundary of the Twenty-seventh Ward.
With these excepti4ns, a survey of the map of
Philadelphia shows 1 a number of cemeteries
planted in the centres of growing population,
where they will, atno distant day, become•un-
available as places of interment, while they
already interpose serious obstructions to the
progress of building improvements.

The interruption of the direct extension of
the main streets by private enterprises of any
kind,—and our cemeteries, useful, and < uni-

versal in their use, as they are, are all private
enterprises,—is a serious inconvenience to the
public and a great deviation from that uni
forxnity ofplan which is one of the marked at-
tractions ofPhiladelphia. Where a great pub-
lic institution like Girard College, or the Alms
House, or thePennsylvania Hospital, demands
more than a single block of ground, the inteP-
ruption is properly justified by public necessity,
but the same argument does not apply to the
cemeteries.

cannot see/ Illibat! ,.proud;gWaletiptteircr is
passing in proCestiian, Or what 4eiVei.'goodok&
is creeping on silent oars beneath the palace-
,window? What is the language of, tilerosy
mouth? -

t zeridritliaican Inveriktilianunti4otd;
It a word did pass, which Ido not think,

Only onoout of a thousand heard—
That onowas the bridegroom!"

In the Twenty-fourth Ward, the Cathedral.
Cemetery bisects Forty-ninth, Fiftieth and.
Fifty-first streets. In the Twentli,sixth. Ward,
the Philadelphia CemeterY bisects, Twentieth
and TWentY-first streets, in one direction, and
licKean,Siijider and Jackson streets in the
other. In the Twenty-eighth Ward, the Odd
Fellows'. Cemetery and the American Me-
chanics' Cemetery cut Twenty-second, TWentyr
third, Twenty-fourth and, Twenty-fifth streets,
in one direction, and Dauphin and Diamond_
streets and Susquehanna avenue in the other.
In the"sane neighborhood,. GlenWood Ceme-
tery cuts Twenty-fifth, Twenty-sixth,' and
Twenty-seventh streets, in one 'direction, and
Norris and Berks streets in the other.

Monument Cemetery, in the same Ward,
is being rapidly surrounded by a fine class of
improvements, butthe foresight of its projector,
Dr. ElMilton, anticipated the future necessity
for opening Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Norris and
Berks streets, and laid out the Cemetery with
broad walks on the line of these• streets, with
the view of opening them when necessary,
without disturbing the dead. We hear that a
proposition has already been made to open
Fifteenth street, through this Cemetery, run-
ning a line of ornamental ironrailing along the
two sides of the street. This wise forethought
in the case of the Monument Cemetery affords
the simple key to the difficulty un-
der which the other grounds and the
inhabitants of their neighborhood now begin
to labor. It would have been an easy matter
to have laid them all out, upon the same plan,
reserving for the future necessities of the
public sufficient ground to permit aconvenient
opening of the main streets. Sooner or later,
the public will require these increased facilities
of communication in the outer Wards, and it
is well to call attention to the matter now; in
order that citizens who may wish to select lots

The pietge:r§proents;miavrestedquoment,
au interrupted catastrophe. A tragedy as ter-
rible as that of the Moor of Venice is sug-
gested, yet,hidden? 1y this glittering,incident
of gala and- iageantey. inomeni, Chas
ripened; and the spectator is healed 'into
constructing consequences and developments
without end.

The .story7tell et's po*erlbeSidethe, teelmigal
artistic;', power; is; very strongly _marked,,.
in this work of; Mr. Knight's, . This,
ability in seizing 'dramatie situation'
is the great gift,the:,great gnainnty Of 'pupal-
larity, for the historical painter. Let Mrl,
Knight therefore,,havingproyed-,hiti ability in
.carpet incidents, ',select for hiS next subject
some veritable fact. in history, sekte..moment
for 'which hearts, hive, burned andbreathing
men have wroUght. The gelds 'of 'chivalry
and story lie all open for thepainter who.could

• design..l4The Duenna Asleep.'? Let hira.choose
some great historic, theme, on whose turning
hung the hopes of the world, and whose re-
sults wefeel; let him adjustthe dates of archi-
tecture, costume, and, manners ashe has done
for this imaginary group. And he will find
that'our public, sufficiently appreciative of the
play, of his fancy, will become muchmore en-
thusiastic over afitory of which' they can be
told, as we tell the children in teaching his
tory, that "it is true." , • '

':The Dnenna will remain in the
studio) of the ,artist until; the ;With instant,
when it will probably be exposed ,to public
view somewhere on Chestnut street.

-
.Co..Bunting, -Diarborow dc. o; Auctioneers,

Nos. 232 and 2M, Market street, will hold 'during next
Week the following important sales,,by,cataiogne: 1. •
• OnMonday, June 21st, at 10 o'clock, on, four _months'
credit, 700 lots rich imported Dry Goods, including lines
staple and fancy Dress Goods, 75 pieces, superb Dress
Silks and Satins, 1.,000 pieces White ; Goods;fia pieces
English ColoredCrepes, 400 cartons St..Etienne and Basle
Ribbons, the last offering this season, of a favorite
importation; 200 doz. Paris Kid Gloves; also,Nottingliwn
Curtains. real Llama Lace GOods;.100 cartons French
Artificial Flowers. to close an account; 125 pieces Silk
Foulard Hdkfs.; 75 dozen Gents? imported Silk Ties;

mbalso, Shawls,,Eroideries,Trimmings, Skirts, Umbrel-
las Parasols, Mikis., Fans, Notions,

ON TUESDAY, June 22d, a tlO o7clock, _four months'
cretlittl,soo cases boots, shoes, hats, straw goods. &c. •Oa TITUJIHDAYWJVIIC 24111, tit 10 o'clock, on tour
'limns' credit, 'TOO packagesa'Dnd lots ofForeign and o-
mestic Dry Goeds, including Cloths. Cassimeres, Doe-
skins, Trlcots,.Meltonsi Italians, Satin de Chines, Dray
d'Ete,c.

Also, Dress Goods,' Silks, Shawls, Linens, Hosiery,
Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, White Goods,, Handkerchiefs,
Ties, Balmoral-and Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Parasols,
dm.
Also, 150 priciages DomeStic Cotton and Woolen

Goods.
ONFRIDAY, June25th, at 11 o'clock, on four months'

credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Yenitian, List, Hemp,
Cottage and Rag Carpetings. 1,000rolls CantonMattings,
Oil Cloths, ac., being the closing carpet sale for this
season.

ToItitickmakers, Capitalistsandothers.
—Messrs. Thomas & Sons, auctioneers, 139and 141 South
Furth street, will sell on Tuesday next a very valuable
clay lot, slam, 21 acres, Germantown turnpike, Twenty-
eighWth ard, bounded by the Reading Railroad and
North Philadelphia plank road; large mansion, two ten-
ant houses, large brick yard, kiln, clay-houseengine-
house, &c. Also, large lot, Thirteenth and Jefferson;
Nyetberill House, 693 Hansom; valuable hotel, Kane, lle-
Roan county, Pa.„• store, 221 South Second, &c.

LEASE ON CITY 'WHARVES AND LANDINGS.—They will
sell at the same time Leases on Wharves, River .Dela-
war ,e at Walnut, Poplar, Hanoverand Palmer streets.

1129" See advertisements and catalogues issued to-day.

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATEOPE-
rater at the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only one Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth,absolutely without .pain,by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut
streets. mh.s-Iyrpi

nOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OEI
ginated the anaesthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,- '
And devote their wholetime and practice to extrcting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut streett. ap2Oly

JOHN ,CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.•

Mechanics of everybranch required for house-building
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf ,

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jen-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

CL itlll
•

. ."
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without a:.New, Suit from

WANAMMIER,•&.I3ROWN'S.:
• • •

. . ,

•

. _

: -,,•

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E.-coi. Chestntit and Seventh Sts.

Choice Goodsfor Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goods.

A Summer Song for All Day Long.

BREAKFAST TIME. •

What makesthose folk so comfortable,
Eating, fast as they areable,
Round thehappy breakfast table ?

CLOTHES FROM
ROCKHILL & WILSON'S!

DINNER. TIME.
Whence those clothes,so thin,aiid thinner,
Prudent people wear to dinner?

' Answer, sure as I'ma sinner,
CLOTHES FROM

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S!
SUPPER TIME.

As good folks go home to tea,
Whence those clothes so fine,which we,
On the best of peoplesee? '

CLOTHES FROM.
nocrcHILL 8: WILSON'S !

THE CONCLUSION.
No need the subject to discuss;—
No needfor any further fuss ; •
The public say "Thin Clothes for us !"

"We'll buy themat
ItoOKTITLL & WILSON'S!"

At breakfast time, at dinner time, at tea
time, and at all other times except bed time,
the public are rushing for their summer
clothes, which are in mountainous piles, ready
to be removed for a surprisingly low amount
of cash, from the counters and shelves of

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Hall,

608 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.
in any of these Cemeteries may avoid the lines
of future streets, and that the Cemetery Com-
panies may be devising such plans as will be
most feasible for carrying out what will un-
doubtedly become, before long, an imperative
public necessity.

POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS AND RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.

Shiugles—Long and short, heart and sap. 50,000 feet
first common boards. •

Shelving, lining and store-fittingmaterial made a spe-
cialty. NICHOLSON'S,

ruys-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENT-S-IL Mated and edsy-fittingDress Hate (patented) in all

the approved fashionsof the season. Chestnut street,
next door to the Post-Office. ocd-tfrp •

MOLE TRAPS, STACK'S SELF-SET-
ling Rat and' Animal Traps, a variety of other

rat, mice and animal traps, and patent Bird Traps, for
sale by TRUMAN dr, SHAW, .5;o. 835 (Right Thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth.

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
LATE WITH WANAMAKER & BROWN.
All the novelties in Fine Goods, which
willbe made toorder in astyle unsur-

passed, and upon moderate terms.
mylB to the 3m4ys§

THE FINE ARTS.

D. R. KNIGHT'S PICTGHE.-" The Duenna
Asleep," just finished by Mr. Knight, takes its
place among the figure-pictures hitherto pro-
duced in Philadelphia as one of the most meri-
torious in execution and happy in conception.
It is not enough to say tliat, it IS the master-
piece of the artist; the picture stands among
the productions of our best painters, exceeded
by many of them in special qualities, but ex-
celling most of them in the balance of excel-
lences, cultivated drawing, -grave and
good color, harmonious composition; and
the general narrative power of expression
and action. Mr.Knight's canvas is one of/up.
right shape and considerable dimensions, and
includes three figures half life-size. A young
lady is leaning over the sculptured balustrade
of a Venetian balcony, hung with the rich
stuffs and tapestry which indicate a time of
festival; with a face and gesture full of anima-
tion, she signals somebody who may be 'sup-
posed to-pass below, but who does not shy
in the picture. By her side the dimima is
nodding; and a dark stern man, who has un-
curtained the window which gives upon
the balcony, leans forward . with
an expression,of rage and jealousy, his fist
clenched, and the draperies of the casement
swept back by his arm. These figures are
framed by the rich and crumbling architeeture
of Bansovino or Palladio,ina composition of
those rare and variegated marbles so lavishly
employed in the Venetian Renaissance; the
"dog-tooth moulding," peculiar to the city of
doges, gives locality to the scene. The cos-
tumes of the time, whetherrich and• elaborate
on the bride and her husband, or graVe and
harsh on the old dame, are studied with a
historical accuracy to which our native
painters have too little'accustomeaus..

ECONOMY IN SOAP IS GREATLY
prOtincited by using the improved Soap Cups, for at-

taching to buckets, or tubs, thus preventing its waste by
soaking. Sold,With a general assortment of' Housekeep-
ing Hardware, by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.835 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

NEW .PUBLICATIONS.

EXTRA QUALITY OF SMALL AND
strong Brass Padlocks, suitable for clothes and

provision hampers to watering-places. and a very fair
assortment of Iron Padlocks, of varying qualities, for
sale by TRUMAN SHAW, No. 83t (Bight Thirty-
live) Market street, below Ninth. Philadelphia.
rpoußisTs WILL FIND THE BEST OF
1. Stationery at W. G.PERRY'S,
joltrp St§ 728 Arch.

BLANK BOOKS OF MY OWN MAKE,
selling at low prices.

W. G. PERRY, Manufacturer,
jel9rp3t§ 723 Arch street.

1869.—GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT.
KOPP'S Saloon, by first-class Hair Cutters.

Shave and Bath only 25 cents. Razors set in order.
'-Ladles' and Children's Hair Cut. Open Sunday morning.
rl5 Exchipage Place.

lt* G. C. KOPP.

Be Published on SATURDAY NEXT.
07-Send on your orders at once. .495

THE BRIDE'S FATE.
A SEQJJEI.TO

THE CHANGED BRIDES.
BY

MRS. EMMA D. E. N. SOUTIEWORTH,

Complete in one large Duodecimo Volume.
Price $1 75 in Cloth; or, $1 50 in Paper.

4nd on your orders at once addressed to the publishers,
T. B. PETERSON d: BROTHERS,

' 300 ChestnutSt., Philadelphia, Pa.
3ttp

ROOM YET FOR A FIRST-CLX.SS
Magazine. Any enterprisha party contemplating,

starting a first-class literary periodical can find desira-
ble facilities and auxiliaries to secui'e a large circula-
tion and success, by addressing "PUBLISHERS," P. O.
box 1933, Philadelphia. It*

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Bingo ofsolid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty; a full

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving native,etb., FARR & BROTHER, Makers,
imy24-rp tf 324 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.

T JQU.LD RENNET.— • •
.I.LJ A MOST CONVENIENT
ARTICLEfor making JUNKET or CURDS and WHEY
in a few minutes at trifling expense. Made from fresh
rennets, and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN,

jeBtf.rp§ Broad and Spruce street. ;

• IPOR INVALIDS.—A FINE' MUSICAL
Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the finest

assortment in the city, and a greatvariety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direct by " •

FARR & BROTHER,
tahlBtf rp 324 Chestnut street; below Fourth.

ZELL'S POPULAR-
ENCICCIACOI:9EJCOIA.,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge,
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

17 and 19 South Sixth Street.
Inll3l w 3nirp

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

JUSTRECEIVED AND. IN STORE 1,000
eases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Bum, line old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
andRetail, P. J, JCIRD.AIi, 220 Pear Street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
Stool. . • " • de7-tf •The greatest triumph in the picture will be

generally thought to be in thee—face of the
younger lady, ak she leans eagerly forward,.
and with her bright glance downward carries
the fancy of thespectator quite out of the lim-
its of thecomposition. She forms a- vision of.
exquisite archness, lightness,.frolic and beauty.
Her brilliant complexion, her shadowy gold
hair the soft and youthful curves of her face,
and the peculiarly ripe, mellowing touch
which Mr. Knight seems to have been in-
spiredwith for this special. exigency, will
strike all who arc familiar with his Work as
the signs.of a great advance in his sense of
beauty. The head of the abigail is more in hie
old manner, and reveals that extreme censci-
entiousness which is, akinto hardness in many
of hiS most ,careful figures. The noble hus-
band; however, is paintedwiththourtist's- best
eneigy and power; 'an lid n piecti,'offlue dark,

TWA-.A.C-NATHAITS; AT:WT.IO EER,,N. E.
corner Third and Spruce streets, only ono square

below the Exchange. 452150,000to loan, in large' ersmall
'amounts; on diamonds, silver. plate, watches, elwelry,
and all geode of value. Wilco hours from 8 A. M. to 7
I'. M.'_Eetahliebed for, the Mat forty years, Ad-
vances made in large amounts, at the lewest market'
rates. tfrp

MAGAZIN DES MODES.
;

,

1014, WALNUT t3TRDET.
MRS. PROCTOR. .

Cloaks, Walking Butts, Bake,
Dress Coolie,Lace Shawls,

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladies' Furs. •

Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours.

Li REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Musical Boxes, in thebeet manner, by skillful
workmen, FAstreet, BROTHER,

=Chestnut below Fourth,

e m o a, 1 .

' •

,

CLARK& BIDDLE
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Having Removed from '
712 CHESTNUT STREET

TO

TRE'IR7 ...NEW. BUILDING
. ,

1124 CHESTNUT STREET,
Aro now opening a large and new assortment ofDiamond
and other tine jewelry, American and Swiss Watches,'
English Sterling Silver Ware, Gorham Electro-plated
Ware,Mantel Clocks, Sm., Ito.

fe27s w lyr • ' , = = •GAItTLAND
UNDERTAKER,

• NS South Thirteenth street. mh2.6-timrn9
MONEY TO ANY' AMOUNTLOANED UPON DIAMONDS,WATCUES,

JEWELRY,PLATE, imonurro, 4,0„at.7 ONES.& CO.'S
.OLD-ESTABLISREDLOAN OFFICE,

• Corner of Third and Gaskillstreets,
Below Lombard.

B.—pwvioNps,wATcuips, JEWELRY,GIJNBI
Ito„

YOR HALE AT
ABAIAIMABLX LOW PRIOES.sny2.4.barp§

WANTS.

rich, sombre modeling atal'colOr,that ,any art,
ist i tha,land might heprOtia tia own.

r 'What 18 the fdpry, ILS exiAting. in the artid's'
mind, the leastpart of which, only is revealed

this flitting moment and this divided
scene? What face Ih 'that 'which "the pas-- sionatc pale lady" -looks into, and which wo

__L--

WANTED.-PEOPLE PTO SEE, THE
DEXTER WASHING MACHINE—the beat in

the world. Washes throe shirts Own in three minutes.
SQUIRE, AINSWORTH', Agent, No. . , Market
area. jell) 6t*

110—YOV-178E—TICEITCOr'l1tA13E1t1tYTooth-Waalt —the celebrated -T.T. T .y i now tho,
queetion of the day.. All who &Biro to reserve_tho

"teeth, and have a swoetpare breath, cert ai nly do. bbld
by the proprietor, A. M. WILSON, Ninth atul Filbert
atretdo, and by all druggitde,

mr2olmra

iy;,l 7, sllotf, \;.,, '•.(T V. 11 t sr"/ tI 3 Ili + o'%l Acjimi afro
DAtLYIVENINCLIIIILLETIN PITILADELPMA SATAIRPAY -11IXE19 1849

itnecttLorEou§.

GAS FIXTURES.,

Excel all others in durability and finish
COUNTRYRESIDENCES

'702 Arch street.

St. Albans, Vt.

A large supply justreceived by

OCEAN HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

,

JOHN_ W, LYCETT:py26tti 12t4;-i

THE TURF.

41-XSP-',RPVWYEIYI ' •
oreo Cheapnote:Paper.

'LADIES, :MeV' quires for 80 centoi:
Box • containing •four quires of IMENOI-1, ,NOTB
PATiEllodth fourpockageo of BNII.OPBS to match
Btasmied Flowero, 31ottoctir the Bare •of
tho Week for kn. 80 • ,•

, •t- MRS. •J; HAMILTON THOMAS,
i • '‘ls44.CHtStiTUT.Btteet4thibidejPilia;

..*FIREWORKS.
•

IN'lt'AVS'r RON. & STEIEILICS
,

UNEXCELLEIti MANU,PACTURE.
.

;Wholesale Agents,
'RHODES &' ;CO.,

N. t'coiner Water and Chestnut Streets.
;Garden Pieces, for private display; Exhibition Pieces,

,atal a full assortment of Torpedoes, Rotkets, Crackers,
Candlelit, Wheels,'Rosettes, Serpents, ready ,for fro-
latediate delicry.-• , • ' . •

.a )8ttrp.

REMOVAL.. .

E. BORHEK& SON,
, ,

OPTICIANS,
, Have Removed from Itio. 402 CHESTNUT Street, to

Ski: 1230 CIIESTIIIIT,STREET.
•

.Thelistoeit of Gold, Silver and Blued Steel Spectaelci;
Hand Glasses;dyera Glasses, Spy Glasses, Microscopes,

&c., Is one of the best in'the city, which they will
sell on very reasonable terms. Also,the celebrated

:PARABOLA!SPECTACLES,
Which possess clearness and finisb not equaled by any
other lenses. '

jelT3trY

WIRE FENCI,NG
FARMS, GARDENS, !AWNS, acc.

CHEAPEST AND BEST SHOWN.
Auso,

WHITE .METAL WIRE
FOB CLOTHES

G. DE WITT,'BRO & CO.,
633 Maritet Street. ,

myit to th a 2mrn

great 'variety of patterns entirely'new in this market.
OUR IRON AND BRONZE GAS FIXTURES

Fitted up with the latest itafrovements ip KEROSENE
LAMPS and CKANDELIERS.

Our Meridian Bury er
, Is the safest and beet made.
Also, lironite and Puritan Figures.

COULTER, 'JONES & CO.,

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,
Banks, Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable Windostr Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW, ,

Give ventilation and light, screenfrom view and exclude
FLUB, MOSQUITOES and other Insects.

Forsale at No. 16North SIXTH Street.

WindowBlinds andShades
Ofall kinds. iteralriug, &c.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
No. 16 N. Sixth Street.

112mrpt_

BUGGY UMBRELLAS;
For Open Corriages, No•Top Wagons,

Express Wagons, &c.,
In Linen, Scotch and American Gingham, straightand
jointed sticks, with revolving joints.

Very useful and necessary for driving in hot weather.
Manufactured andfor sale by

WILLIAM A. DROWIv: Ji;
246 MARKET STREET.

jeBtoth s ritrp

WELDEN SPRING WATER,

Chalybeate.

FREDERICK BROWN.
N. E. corner Fifth and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—Deacriptive Pamphlets to bo had upon applica-

tion. my22 a in thl3trpS,

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,
Solicitor ofPatents:

patents procured for inventions in the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to the
same promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents. Officesopen until 9 o'clock every evening.

,inh2o-s tri th lyrp§

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFITMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641and 643 N. Ninth Street.

FITLER, WEAVER•&

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 22 N.WATER 'street and 23 N.DELAWARE avenue
---SVMMEN-RESORTS-.77-7-

MAY sth, 180—
)IWe • ell-known and favorite House having been

thoroughly renovated and improved, will be re-opened
by the undersigned, as a first-class Family Hotel,on the
twenty-fourth of June next. '

-The OCEAN UOUBB is situated within IflftY Yards'of
the beach: It offers superior advantages to Families on
account of quietand the high character of its guests;
and it will be-kept, -strictly- homelike in- every:respect.
Seventy-five New bathing Roomillave been added, and
many other important improvements, which will, contri-
bute greatly to the comfort of visitors.

,TheProprietors have had several years eXperiefice -in -

Cape May Hotel Inisinees, and have secured help which'
will equal that ofany other Houseon the Island;

Every effort will bo made :to give satisfaction to all
who may favor the, OCEAN HOUSE:with their patron-.age.
Er' ForBooms, &c., address

EYdET 1 11 itSc SAWYER.

POINT BREEZE
'

,• PURSE OF SO5OO.
Mcmday, Jun 6 21',•

Iliro9 in flve.to Harnese, .Good tiny and track.
'P. DALYenters e.b. HARRY.D. , •

.J.LORRIT enters g. b..J.RONSIDES.
D. BODINE ontera•VICTOR PATCHEN.
:,Entrano $1 00;

irlyileges enspendeft

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE' INK
xmbroiderlng, Braiding. Stamping, tc.

N. A. 'l`o,ltltY, Filbert et oot.

- ~-=r=~f- -- :.,gib-~------< ... ~~c-~- --- __-=

GROCERIES, .LIQUORS;-f&C.

FINE GRWEAIES
FOR THECOUNTRY..

.T'aluilies Supplied aiiheiriSimuner Nobles
(NV ithldrea!Orisible dletance)

Our Wageiri. EIMIIIII

.Goods Carefully Packed for Transportation.,

MITCHELL & FLETCHER
• 1204 CIIESTNIJT,STREET,. r

CHAMPAGNE.
:-gi.N.,T.::..i',•••,...::'1:AR0y'

Si Co I

Carte Blaz!che and Special
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equalto the best on all the Aiet of

Champagnes.
FOIL SALE AT THE AGENTS' PRICES ET

SIMON COLTON & CLARIIE,
S. W. car. Broad andWalnut:

Ffl NE T TEAS

LOW PRICES.

TJELOMPSON BLACK'S SON & CO.,

Broad and Chestnut &nets.

P tip 3 a tts thBntrP

CONFECTIONERY.
TO TRAVELERS.

WHITMAN'S
SEPERIOR MINT DROPS.

WHITMAN'S
SUPERIORGINGER DROPS.

WHITMAN'S
CHOCOLATE FOR TOURISTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street.Je79-3trio

GEO. W. CROSLAND,
coarmenomen,

S. W. corner Fifth and Spruce Streets,,
flu a tine outeortment of

French Confectionery and Choice Taffies
Of greet variety.

WHITMAN'S GREAT. CONFECTIONS
and eboco)ates, for pleasure resorts and for

tourists. Manufactured only by litephertF. Whitman,
and sold, wholesale and retail, at No. 1210 Market
street.

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT-NOVELTIES-

Looking Glasses,

PICTURE FRAMES, Fic.,

New Chromos,

New Engravings.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN'S
.Old EstablishedPhotooaphicPortrait Gallery.

% Furnished with every
%convenienceandfacility
0 producingthebestwerg.A now privity)

' 4 ploomge from the La-
dies' Dressing Nom to
the OperatingRoom.

I,l2lC!loti gir eatr ai4n,elate& as° f
• Ivorytypes, ," "Mitts-

three" on porcelain,
oOpalotYPOtt,"tho. ,

"NewCrayons" originated with this establishment.

INENDEROTH, TAYLOR 4e. BROWN,
914 CHESTNUT' STREET.

aDdi to tha 26trp§ •

HASEI I]N E'S
GALLERIES OF: THE

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always onFREE Exhibition, and •for sale, Fine and!
OriginalOil Paintings.,

A complete stock on band of old and now Engravings,
ebromos, "FrenchPhOtographs,Looking Ghumes,Artists'
'Materials,
!On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 cents:—"Tbe

Princess of Morocco," by Looompte, of Paris; ft Rearing
domethe Sheares,7 by Veron, of Paris, withother rare
and great works of art, MMMEI

EXCURSIONS.
,a;iouc

yotirselfand ttilio the faintly to this cool,
Nmcstounerti, with • ()very comfort;

leave South ctreet sli daft •or r • few minuteo. olti-3m•

CAUTION.

CA137.1014.-4 HEUEBY GIVE NOTIGE
that F. 011111ER ifl no lgoner in my einnloy, and

is not authorized to collect accounts or transact business' 4
of any kind whatever for me 14W. T. LOWDER, 'biOr ron street

JUNE 10th 1860. jolff6t* •

NCIViarrON. &

ADIEItICAN BANKERS:
G Rile Scribe.,

, , ,
~ , ..(Grand flotsd),Tarid; 5-,LotilburY (oppoeite Bank, of., :

England), -London; 4 Broad street (Dean, McGinnis hi,' ,
' Co.);New York. Letters of ciedit Wi)ted. All letters'
'•iiddriiinied card of NORTON et CO. promptly delivered. •
Every attention paid ti travelers.

myB rah

sFRMA44,TigV
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IMPORTANT BY CABLE

iteibraigai s filMigetaiiid

THE IRISH CHURCH BILLk6EV'tatilt T 1.7.
Ah Session ofthe Houseof Lords

CONTINUATION'DEBATE

The Iptfeseed elthepeeopcifteedieg

FOR IT, 179; AGAINST IT, 146

The Result aged by Great ,Cheeliqp,
os=L' 4.4;4-

TO-DAY'S CABLE QUOTATIONS

Tice Ihrlists Chciyells BIM
Lelreoir,l ime 19.E-LLord Airestikiry 'coUl

tinned his remarks. Admitting the allegation
that the IrishChurch was abadge of conquest,
would this ninvement atnpliere,lor, tined th.e
land be' restored? The questions at issue were
Church, education and land.:The lattershould
be dealt with first, He strongly deprecated
the introdifainn of the bill at the,pt,nt cri-
tical andrefused to dpiireprtate shy!'portionallthce efuloWnient- irreducatiO, fak-
ing away the peculiar property of the poor to
relieve tbahlunders- of the rich.' -It was' not
only cruel, but profane.,

Lord Hatherly warmly supported the bill.
He said riftultey .pc, shorte.onlinga Mr.; Etightt'i,
or Mr. tiladstone might have, want of clear-
nem was not oneof them, and last they
both fully Unfolded the policy to be ptirsued.
He regretted the longderay in theperformance
of this act of justice, andasserted the right of
the State to interfere with and regulate thepropertyintended for religions and eltaritahle.
purposes, when itsdisposition was opposedto
the public good, and 'it could be better and'
more usefully appropriated,Hesaid the,aets
of Queen Elizabeth clearly intended the
Church to be thatof the nation, and drew a
fearful picture of the manner 'in which 'the
policy of those acts had been carried out; but
that policy hadentirely failed,tliough seconded
by the bishops and clergy. The attempt toforce
this Church onthe peoplewas theroot ofall the
evils of Irel. nd. He exonerated the clergy
of the present day from complicity in these
acts, but the odium attached lick it had de-
scended to them. The present measure was
the only one to establish a new•epoch of reli-
gion inIreland. Instead of ruining, itwould
give the Church, for the first time, a fair field
and a chance of conciliating the people. He
strongly defended the justice, necessity 'and
sound policy of the bill. He agreed with the
idea that a portion of the revenues of the
Church should be devoted to education, but as
the nationwas unable to agree to their mein
that way, there was no course to adopt other
than that specified in the bill, which had been
fully endorsed' by the country., 'He 'exhorted
the House to give it their calm consideration,
irrespective of party feelings, and he believed
that all would unite in the desire to settle the
question on afair and impartial basis. • •

Lord Cairns said the subject had been com-
pletely exhausted. The Church proclaimed
Christianity and truth to all willing to receive
them. So her mission was not a failure. With
regard to the assistanceshe had given in the
execution of the penal laws,hesaid the Church
ought notnow to be blamed for, failing to be
before her age a hundred and fifty years ago.
The union of Church and State was the only
security for religiou.s freedom and indepen-
dence of thought. It could not be severed
without shaking Protestantism inthis country
to its foundations,

PASSAGE ONTHE sEcolvn REAGMG-
After speaking nearly three hours, Lord

Cairns sat down amidst prolonged cheering
from theConservative benches.

Earl Granville replied briefly, and at three
o'clock the House divided amidst , great ex-
citement. • • •

The division resulted as follows
For the second reading
Against it

Majority33
The result was hailed with great Clieering in

wthe House, which as taken up by the specta-
tors in the galleries and lobbies and an intL
mense crowd; in the sti•sot surroundhwthe
Pariian'teniliOnse.

The Leaden and Liverpool:2llarketa.
LoamikclTJuttc-19, A. 31.—Coii4tils, 9 for

money, and 92i foracoount. V. 8,five-twenties:quiet and steady at 80i. American stockstirmer;.UlinolsCentral 951; Erie.-it. lt. a)i.
LIVEItPOOL, June 19,A.M.—Cotton dull and

unchanged. The sales today are estimated;at.8,000 bales.. Ited Western wheat 83. 9d. Flour,

LoNno:s; June 19, A. M.:'-Tallow 445. CA.uenv,,3une 19.4—0105 t ng forices--Congota,
92%192i-for nioneS,l'und 92.Tath25 foinecount. U.:3.111,e-twenties, 801. Ene,,,W+, :Illinois; Con.
tray, 95.1.

L tvEnrooL, June V.—Closingprices-7C ot-
ton quiet and unahauged; theSales of the day
have been 10,000 bales. Red Western Wheateasier, -but unchanged; ,RetinedPetroletua;is. 7d.

• HAVRE, June 19.—Cotton, on the spot, 1.45i*.;afloat, - ,

From San 'FranclsoO:
SAN FRANCISCO, Junb.lB.--.-the .steamer .Col-orado sailedfor Panartia, to-day, taking, out

$764,000 in treasure, =1;000 of which is 'for
_ Englartd, $llO,OOO for France, $72.,000 for Pail-

lune, and-$23,000 ler New York; also, 2.10 pas-
sengers. Over 1,200 Chinamen < arrived from
HongKong yesterday, by sailing vessels::- - Thirty-six---additionalc • discoveries of rich
silver deposits are reported at White Pine,
causing considerable excitement, in that region.,

The shipments of bullion from thence have
latterlY.averaged $70,000 to $BO,OOO per

facilities soon be dtalbled, andhalf a Million be shipped lcn- July . fromvarious Parts of California,
Intelligence liar been -received of the rapidprogress of rust in the-wheat andbarley, crop.s,

the damages being., considev,ble in the coastcounties, where heavy falli prevailed the past
few .weeks, ~although, the accounts intlicate,
that therust will not.de generattnischiefortemore serious than anticipated.Jmnesi,Dertnisten, Califerniapioneer; Bled in 'this city yesterday.;';,The funeral ;..of -Frederick '-Seyniciur, lateGovernorof,liritish., .Celimabia., ,oceurred June16. 'OfVinicouVer Island; SirJames'Douglass, Chief Justice Medham, Oap-

S,ttO #! lITA 111(1. 13 LI 11311 4 f, ER, I aA!' 1,4 of ; ,3

-DAILY 'EVENtAr , PET N---1111111A1WE "13A ANY- JUNE 19 1161- *

' •
-

- -

.liekwiMi.tif4'.,h ifoya 'l4tiv,i, ierW1 beafeat. Tr fit; Ittirtpopulatipn'or vie,1aattended,antintart' salutea andinitatotgunr liwere 13red. ,• , '" • • ''' `' ll i,
,

it in, 1,91).rteikilliit ifv! Mithgrave, stiOslOw...teu iallth," ~ been,.appointed Governor, of •
Britteb Columbia. He VII leave England immeet ly,.fot:' victoria` , ,••

The Gettyaborweeleimeation;
(I nazatioilo,t,-June 19k-Tba 1 tenni iwitteli'

firPre dent GrantdireetedtobeauPplicd,fot' the'
ace° modation of the' :Citizen iOldiery whomay attend the dedication: of the NationalMonument on the 'ix :of Jaly, haVbfafrived.David Wells, the -Premident,of .the Soldiers'liatibnal Cemeteb,, who has eliitige (if ' theeereinonies,willpi'tehitlidaetentetirithrohistorie

trove in which Oen. Etwnohls fell,,which ad-,̀Oira the Katavidne Springsand the newoteijust completed.
1

11,ir,;„ Tall A ..1.1 p pot% 01. ,pdtht u Stintlib "

11'Tlotrmolsoreltirtnirl for- Flotirtiir "OXOOrt t 13.t:•,1at 104and ire minttrfi•es. 'Alosti 200 i barn P00110,,-. )1sylvaida,ll,itta 'Fortnlim( eltilugtd• hands 'at tY;tO37.,eht,,argrper arra,: iticlodfng',.. 1,000 hrirridslterat latter--,.itnatatkrr;"=Ml W `4l\reilt-10 ,04')lifibeonsin • lifinnekota • 'Eritra.- -FOrtilly, -at75k 0 50; 100 blilw. fllitlois, cltolCe ht `GlT,'andlota qt eftolo 50. Tho7.! hr not ninen 'inquiry ,'Mut!, and !Perils slowly ato36 15., Price§tift.lotallotil-''"ato-nctinal. •., . •' Th inmernents In Wheat are light ' and tho market isyery ..,erpallsalettot Red Ate; a4al '10; 1,500,bosh.inoiokitt.:4olKr rit.0 nsal 0(4 zan ypO 41,tothots,Cplfrornin on tertnafe-700 tbnithels' ,̀'Westirn- oold at ,1Is leas ;actlv~0,lint pekes tiro unchanged, Saleti. Of04a90eentst.*.Weetorn Yellow:at 910920.; mixed10.0(41eents Idgn ntLtedat,Boa9ocents: Atts steadrft ;*lnt sales 'Or WeldCT:l"ak: 74#7(!ci,:lit .14,.tioutMrivt a.4,4;,renti lt. atsoa7clat . • , . 1;WI sky lertrut 'with stnallatileaat$l, tax. pald. •
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'GOVERN'AND 'LOWMENTS
' - r41,ABAMA. 'cL4lloi. VeS.llos

77:7777

I k

'Another eavy Decline inStocks1..;;1.-
r:iff

:31itlarEDI ‘VitV3STIRE !TO ':SELVk
1 j,

SYM,PTONISi. .OF. A = PANIE

._
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'4 44
TheAlabama Claims.

•,:..I't dalßetoatc174r h-to-thq-Philad4PArentni Bulb:aim) a• e
• IV St oTayir; Junel9.—Therehave been'00
''.i,Aan triliflidtin'e itiaternehtsPirlitliguad,'and'SOman speculations set afloat ita.to-the .views'of.;Pip dent Grant-land ailecretarytrbih"Olitheliialiama -claims (11?LeAtioPt-,,th* the P,Olicmindbiin-a coxiliiseil;4liateq'thicegaintiasto whether the adminiStration iti!i-arty definiteor...fliedforeign poheyr-' , ;

~Thelinpression hggmieout,thatthere is.an
61traPg9n,entrPOilticallY, baWeen ilf-r#unlteiand .'residentGrant •and, ,SecretaryLl'isit,. theprimary causebeing a disregardofthe-ll:miner's
-ylews h the instrualtins'giveri to •Mr.-litetleyi
Nothing could' possibly be farther' tram ;the,truth than this. Mr. Sumner, as:Chairan;pt

' the Senate Committee; on:Foreign,Relations,was konsulted constantly during the.propara-
tio? iof these instinetions, 'and When they'tgre`conifileted he not :only MrpreSsed entireakirOval of the course, Mr.. MOtleY, was in-
„strUcted to pursue, but sigttitiedthat thepolicythiifi narked out was fIA firth and vigortitts as'ourforeign relatiOnsWould '.

now justify.`;''ln,
fact, at no time has:lli.Sumner been in chiseraccord or in more direct sympathy
with: the policy of :' -President Grantthan'atpresent, and the rumors of an existing
Hostility, or even opposition, are entirely,; tin,
founded. In no essential particular did -Mr.Motley's instructions differ with ' the ' views -,enunciated by Mr: Stunner in' his speech,exCept as to the question of the amount,
of darbage for which Great t Britainshould be held resPortsible; but' President
Grant and Secretary •Pish.signiKed their 'ap-
proval of thesentimenti.",-4PreS.sed, pin , 14r•humper's speech as a,, presentation of our
grievances against Great Britain for ,her, un-.friendly course towards us. AB to themeasure'
of our demands upon bermthe'wayofredress
for the wrong inflicted; they do not fully
endorse the position assumed by Mr. Sumner,
as thjs, ifinsistedupon, would require Great
Britain to negotiate, if at all, a treaty looking
towards the payment to this country of about
two thousand millionsof dollars for the dam-ages sustained, and the proposition to pay thisamount, it isbelieved, would not be seriously
considered for a moment.

The New TorXillenew_ligarhet.
„ ,[From the It' X.,Berald of,tOrdaiA '

FRiniY,Anne '18,;--:The calla the. Comptroller of tbCurrency for it statement by thebanks was hailed to-dayan the signal for chettper mouey, aud, solar-8a extremeand irregular rates are concerned it proved a. retie--We-index; for. money wattmere - Steady..'. in ::quotationg
-than fit has been the advent. of the, presentactivity. It *lfklllo *curious 'to liar, that .numey . drehcati.at the.rates„which Prevailed to-day, and it isro o ly by ~c omparison with the rates demanded,earlt the. week. The range was from, gold in-terest td.l-10,or, to translatethew. diurnal 'into • annualrates,lfrout 9 to 22 per cent. ItWaii thought :ADM that Mr. •Boutwell's Tinkle the city would ha some way moderato,the stringency, but h• had not arrivett at the closobusiness. will he noticed that, the rates to-day -were'!more even thanthey have, been! during the week. It ISr
,veryprobablethat the high figures have temptedanreatdent ofmoney intot he streetoth erwfee, employed uptownand in the adjacent , cities.Much'etiriosity is, felt ns tothebank 'statement to-morrow, and the Impression 'exists'that it will show a large falling elf tenderit,owing to the withdrawal of 'three- per coeds, ther ship- •Monts of currency to the Vest • and•the drain into the',Treasury:. Commercial paper. is Inactive in the presentstate of the, money market, the banks doing nothing,the-`ebargebeing insitmated that they are really leading oncall through confidential agents.' Thobest namesrangefront eight to ten per cent.,but. the market 'quotable.' The failure of a dryReeds jobbinghouse for100.000,reported yesterday, is confirmedtcf-dar:' - •Speculative operations in, and the course, of, the govorpniont market were deterialnedby. thetharacterof themoney marketand the foreignquotations for fire-twen-ties. En passant, it in suggested that' the- AssociatedPress should also send theLondon price of 6.5's and ant'us well as On, the foreign market now dealing' largelyin.the, former. Ti,. quotations fur the different classesare regularly sent toLondon every lay from:this side..Theleft
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31tnArrhOlithitv,'ALA.;aline . 16:÷Titer bem62,
cratiS Convention-atDaderville,lfor the Third ,
District. ,notainited J. C. Parkin:ion-for ponL,grew. •Ho IS ',N•arthern'rnan by, birth`, whosettled in- Alabama in 1.80,And has invests&largely in the Pitate. `-The-'nomination- wasunexpected to hina, as he ;shas devotedhis time to manufacturing and farming, andwas hotknown as a ' •
I

riespiwh to pieyhila,gvening !twain.]Nnw Yons,,...Juitectl9,--Thestringency, inmoneyis unabated,andtbetusiness this nal:tru-ing was alLat high rates, asomewhat.,remark-able featurefor te Satnrday, in the month ofJune.. There is searcelyall excePtibnal. trans-
• actionon the Street,even ..as, low as _gold , in-tereit,which ratefor.the past years has .beenconsideredvery high;for the summer months,especially on Saturday, whenmoneyisusuallyloanedat aJower .price than,on any otherslay;and 1there' is scarcely my, .paper changinghands, on account of thehigh prices of moneyon call. 1-The,.curreney balance at the Sub-,Treasury is now about thirty millions, and,the
'total' is,rising. Theamount ,held by Mr. VanDyck at the close •of business yesterday was$17,205,000/ against 815,829,000 •-the previousday. thus the Treasury ;Department is eclip-sing all-.:previous, eftertS, of Wall street m"locking up greenbacks." Foreign exchangeis firmer -on the. fall in gold. The leading
' bankers ask 9/a9l for bilis at sixty days, and101a101for sight. Gold openednt 136/alB7,butthe pressure to sell was soon renewed, andfilially, resulted in a declineto 1361a1361. Theborrowing of • gold by.,:the .stock operators
against collaterals, and selling the same to getcurrency, still continues. Loans are madefrom 7 per cent., to 6-6per cent. for carrying.The continued, pressure in money is extend--ing a depressing influence.upon the entirelimi-ness a the city. The rates for money on callthus far in,the day have been 1.10 per cent.,fiat, 1-32 and 1-16 per cent., with c per cent.currency interest added. Ther commissionswere for one ilay's interest for two. The dis-
count market is dull.The Government bond market, is dull and .1lower. Southern State securities are dull and

, There was a general receding of the depres-;lion on the Stock exchange, and the entirerailway listshows a heavy decline in prices,with marked pressure to sell the, leading spec-ulativeshares; the decline is equal to 3a4 per •
cent:Themarketat onetime showed sYmPtomsof running into apanic, but before the oneo'clock board there was a slight rally from thelowest point. • New York Central, 1841a1841;Northwestern, 7718.771; ;Northwestern Pre-ferred, 921a92; Reading, 961a961; Erie, 2.91a-Sil;'Wabash, 68ia6111; Rock Island, 1151a115;;Michigan Southern, 10201021; Fort Wayne,
152/Blsal. Pacific Mail broke down from 89/to 861. Each fall depressedthe other miscella-neous shares. Express stocks are dull andalmost lostsight of in the excitement in rail-

NoSpecie Shipment ToMay.
[ Special pespatch to the Phila. Evening bulletin.XNEW,'Yx,ou June.,19..--The steamers whichsail to-clay for foreign ports have nospecie list.

,

State o• Thertnetneter TM* Hay at the.BCl.l:ll.2lrintldegdeg, .2P:Ptt 01 deg.Weather clear- What t3pytthweet;. , ' •• •

FROM VIEW YORK.
,

NEW Yogic; 'Anne -19.The death of Henry
J. Itaymond has made agreat sensation in the,newspaper world. The Tifizes is in mourningand devotes.. nearly'seven columns to itslamented , chief. The Tribune gives nearlythree of its'broad columns to the subject. Allthe papers offer feeling.tributes to the memory
of a man who was an honor to the profion
of journalistn.

. . „On ThurSday afternoon_ Mr:Raymond, ac-companiedby one of • Ids - daughters, visitedGreenwood Verneter7,where le. desi&ted pur-
chasing alot for the interment of a member ofis. , • family who died lailt string: Leaving themetery,. hereturned. to The. Thneeoffice, onTinting House square where ,he, remained''Untilaboutsix' o'clock.' Atthat hout'he ,iventWhitt residence, .N-0...12• West. Ninth street.After teahe remained in the house until nineo'clock, mliell he Went out, as he , said, to takea short walk. As nearly as can lie ascertained, ,
he retnnied home at about eleven, and, afterlqeiting and bolting the door, was seized withapoplexy, andd fell to the floor. o,to the early morning, at about 3• 'clock; thesickness of one of the children caused severalof 'the family to rise,when the groans and
bard,breathing of Mr:Raymondwere heard:On going to' the ball be wasfOrtlld lying on his,
face,. still breathing, but unconsctous and-in-
great agony. He was at onceremoved to hismini; and several physicians werestimmoned;who : pronounced his • disease apoplexy.
-Every effort was made; to revive him, but'without avail, and- about 5 ' o'clock death en-,ane.4l.• The time for the funeral is not yet an-
nounced.

gc
eat,p by till-interest'for "carrying.'For .` carrying" cash gold the general -rates were 1 16and 3-14 up to Clearing-Rouse time. :In the afternoontransactions took place at 1-32and at 7 per cent. Thedisbursements ofcoin Interest to-day amounted to810,760. The following is the report of the Gold Ex-change Bank -

,8 02tiallGold balances ........
....... e250400,49

Currener balances 3.34044The stock market was in general dull. The "bulls"areicapking for a cessation ofthe present. twtivity in money,and the "bears" for its aggravation. In this differenceof opinion they kept prices comparatively quiet, al--though the " 'warm' had somewhat the advantage, thetone ofthe market being weak and prices. closing lower.Indeed, there was a rather sharp decline,' wit after threeo clock . whenmoney. instead of relaxing. as It has cue-tutuarily,to seven and six per cent.. was worth 1-16 perday. The result WMB a fall In New York Central to 186,
and in Northwestern to Snlj. The largest "drop" wasIn:New Jersey Central, which sold down to 10534. In theother railways Michigan Southern yielded to 103'.;;RockIsland to 1174.and St. Paul to 73. , In the miscellaneouslist Pacific Mail declined to 894,and Western Union to3.9%.

Fire in Rochester.
President Grant Was visited by a number of

our distinguished citizens, yesterday, at the
residence of his brother-in-law,-Mr. Corbin, in
West Twenty-seventh street, where himself
and family arestopping. Inthe afternoon hedrove out to the Park with some friends. In
the evening, on imitation of Mr. JamesFisk,Jr4he visited the FifthAvenue Theatre,where he witnessed the operaof "La Peri-
chole." His visit there was a surprise to the
audience. As the President entered one of the
proscenium boxes, accompanied, by Mrs.
Grant, Jessie, Mr. Jay Gould; Mr. JamesFisk and Mr. Corbin, the audience interrupted
the performance by their enthusiastic ap-
plause. Between the acts the orchestraplayed
Hail to the Chief, and the Presidentarose and
bowed in return to the compliment.

VicePresident Colfax and his wife left this
city by an early train, yesterday morning, for
Pittsfield; Maas., whence he will. proceed to
Springfield, Hartford and Boston. His stayhere was private and his place ofsojourn very
little known.

RommsrEn June 19.--The tannery ofAiling Brothers, of this city, situated at Cam-belltown, on theEne Railway., was destroyedbyfire last night. The loss has not been as-certained. Insurance, $12,000. NEW Yonn, June 19,. 2 P. M.—There hasbeen a slight inaction in stocks, and prices areone Per cent. higher than before one o'clock.. From Washincton.WASHINGTON, June 19.—The Bricirlayens'Union has expelled sixof itsmembers, becausethey Tenisted in working with two coloredbricklayers, at the Washington Navy Yard.--)

The New York Mock Market.,
[Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

Nsw Yousjune 19.—Stocks very weak; G01d,1364";Echange, 94; 5.2114, 1862. 121,Ti; . do. 1364. 116'/.• do. 1865,118%; new. 1887, 10-40a, 108; Virginia6'a, 613 xMissouri 6's. 93; Canton Company. 63; CumberlandPreferred. 3334; New York Central. 186?,c• Reading , 975;Hudson River. 115-U• Michigan Central'. 133; MichiganSouthern. 1M,l; Idinoie Central. 143; Cleveland -andPittsburgh, 98"4..; Chicago and Bock Island, 1164;Pittsburgh and F ortWayne, 153X; Erie,3o.

CITY BULLETIN.
CITY MORTALITY,--The number of inter-

ments in the city for the week ending atnoonto-day was 248, againiit 237 the same periodlast year. Of the whole number 107 wereadults,and 141 children-70 being under oneyear of age; 131 were males; 117 females; 74boys, and 67 girls.
The number of deaths in each Wardwas—-fir* 81Sixteenth. 9SVPIEId. 151Ssy‘niteetkth 11

•

•

Markets byTelegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. DranlEurBulletin.]

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Nvenirue Bulletin.)NEw Yana, June 19,12,,i P. M.--Cotton.,—The marketthis morning was firm with a fair demand. Sales ofabout 2.00/ bodes. 7. Quote as follows: Middling Up-lands, Middlin Orleans. 34.Flour, kr.—Recs ts, 11,000barrels. The market forWestern and State Flour is farm with stair demand. Thesales are about 15.000 barrels. Southern Flour is dull.Sales of 240 barrels. California Flour is quiet. Sales of200 barrels.

TiiiiE...........--...... ...
.....eligianeiiiii..F0urth......-.. IliNineteenth...Fifth 81TwentiethSinth.....-..... ....... -...- ..... 5 Twenty-first.

Seventh 12 Twenty-secomid-..Eighth. .7 Twenty-third. :
.....

.
2 Twenty-fourth.Tenth.-- ' 5 Twenty-fifth.Eleventh« 9 Twenty-sixth... -

....-....Twelfth —...... 9 Twenty-seventh.
—.Thirteenth-......... 5 1Twenty-eighth.Fourteenth 2 Unknown—Fifteentle.—....

_. ....... 14The prim:dial causes of death were—Cas-ualties, 8; croup, 4; congestion of the brain,6; cholera infantum, 6; consumption of thelungs, 27; convulsions, 10 ; dropsy, 6; dropsyof the brain, 5; disease of theheart, 6; debility,14;scarlet fever, 15; typhoid fever, 8; whooping
cough,--sTinilammation ofthe brain, 9; inflam•orof the lungs, 12; inanition, 5; maras-
Inns, 12;and old age, 6.

The General Contention of the Sweden-
borgianß was insession all dayyesterday. The
disemsion with regard toparishes and dioceseswas ended by laying the whole matter on the
table.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 51,500 bushels. Themar-ket is firm and quiet. Adrices justreceived announcingmorefavorable weather in Europa for the crops makesas think there will be lower prices here. The sales are
bushel No. 2 Milwaukee at el 48a1 50 and Wo. I do.at $1 52a$1 53. Cont.—Receipts-16.560 (bushels. Themarket is lower arid dull; sales of 25.000 bushels newWestern by cash, at 72s34e,afloat; by railroad. Ir.a37c.Oats—Receipts--4,400 bushels. Market firmerand quiet;sales at 78c. Bye firm:

Provisions—Pork—The market is nominal at $33 fornow Western Mess. Lard—The market is lower. Wsquote fair to prime steam at 19%al9iii,cents.Whisky—Receipts,llB barrels. The market is dull.Groceries are generally dull.
Prrrsnracu, June 19.—The -marketifor-both -CrudeandRefined was very quiet yesterday, and but few saleswerereported. Crude seemed weak. Early deliveries.ofRefined were also weak, but somewhat firmer for fu-turedeliveries. Of Crude there weresales of 2,000 bbls.a. co., July I to-September 30. 14.11c.,,5.000 barrels,a put of81000 cash, at 13%c.; 1,000 barrels July at 13%c.;2.000 bbls. August toDecember, s. o. at I te. OfRefinedthere were sales of 1,000 bbls. Juneat 303ic; 500bbls. do.,3177.fc.; 1,500 b1i15.440 each, July. August and September,at 33.4c. Receipts by river and rail 3,657 bbla. Ship-inent by A. V. and Pennsylvania Railroad oil line. 2,853bbls. Refined. 52 bbls. Tar shipped east by West Penn-sylvania Railroad, 267 bbls.

i Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.]
liEw YORK, June 19.—The Cotton market favorsbuyers; sales of 100 bales at 33% cents. Flour active andadvanced salo cents; sales of 13.01))barrels State at $4 90a6 70; Western at 84 90a7 25. Wheat firmer. but quiet.Corn dull and declined lc.; sales of 33.000 bushels at 60a

82 cents by canal and 83a87 cents by railroad. Oatsquiet and unchanged; sales of 13,000 bushels. Beef quiet.Pork quiet; New Mess, en Mi., Lard dull at 17)ia
1P cents. Whisky firm at $1 03.11 64.
Berrlatonz, June 19.—Cotton less firm at 33 cents.Flouractive and unchanged. Wheat firmer; prime Redel 603 el 65. Corn dull and weak,• Yellow, 86.n..88 cents.Oats dull at 70a72 cents. Rye, el 2.5. Provisions un-changed, except Pork, which sold at $34. Whisky firmat $1 (eat 04.

The steamship Pennsylvania, which arrived
at this port on Wednesday last, on Tuesday,when off George's Shoals, came in collisionwith the bark Nary A. Troop, of St. John, N.D., cutting the vessel in two and pausing her
to sinkalmost immediately, taking down with
her thecaptain and five of the crew. The
survivors; four in number, were saved by the
boats_of tbe_Permsylvanip and brought to-this
city.

'he Williamsburg Savings Bank was en-
tered yesterday morning, soon after the hour
of opening, and robbed of two bores contain-ing money and bonds amounting to about

rinblo UST)

Mr. Edward Thornton, the BritishMinister,
arrived in this city from Boston yesterday and
left for Washington bet evening. Mr. Ford,Secretary of the British Legation, went to
Newport yesterday. • _

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stark Exchange ISales.

OLRD.FIRST
1000 Leh Val R Co Ills 94

new cp
1000 Lehigh6s - 64 c 84349300 City6snewC&P 100
400 do due bill 100

1000 V Jersey 11 Gs 923i'
1000 Lehigh 6s R In 88L410090 AniericturGolds6O 1361tat Lehigh Val 1t- 513

217 sh do its .5.6
sh Cm SrA 2dye its 1V

10 eh Elmira It 30 •
13 sh Phila k Erie 313.‘400 sh do 1,60 32
40 sh Leh Nay Stk 36

100 sh do ttlhi 36
100 eh 'do. 'sro 30
100 eb do b64-1 36%i
100 sh do ha) 36

. AFTER1000 I'Vlorris Canal
• let Mtg lids 86~„

11000 N Jersey emord

140 eh'Penn B! 55
100 eh do 213-s 56
100 811 dO . bal 56'4'211 eh do Its 56100. h - do 6,l4ctatint 5610001 x do . e 5 56
100 six do bat 56t;
100 six do b6O, 56'i.19sh do receipts- 563 i13 ell do 5624
,100 i 1 do loki 56brashdo 810 55%
400 eh Reading
400ell do b3O Its 4 ,4.94i100 ell do b6,tint WI;300 eh do es..tint 453
200.5 h do c -pr&i:100 eh Catanissa pdL2xle 37

.
SAN FRANctsco. June 17.—Flour steady ani anchanged. Wbent. 81 40a1 60; sales of new crop at $l4OLegal Tenders, 7434%
SAN FnAscisco. June 18.--Flour quiet nt 84 50n.5 50Wheat• uiet at $1 45a1 60. Legal Tenders 73,4.

CLOTHING

1200 sh Reading R Its 48;x'
100 eh do. 2d,y4 4.5 69
100sh do du

300 sh do c Its 4i5;;
100 eh do 1,30 40
1000sh do 44'4100 eh do 2dys Its 4S3h

sh do 1)30
fS.Klsli do 2dys.t.int , 43%.300 sh do bs&int Its 4i14
200 alt (in 1).5..tin. 4814 iZOOsh fin .1)15 .

gswi) 104'*ll loo N Penn It 0i 91
100811 PLiI S. Erie MO 3114107' Ali Penn It 55?,
100 sh do 130 55b;'
100 sh do •1610 56
13sh do all 'nits 5.5!";

+101) eh do slOwn,

Philadelphia Money; Market.•,,SATIIa DAY, .111ne 19,1&69.—The !Mal he,,, market is
quite easy and not very active to-day. The dispositionto spectilate in fitt.cy stocks has been checked by the late:decline in prices, and the business demand of then emus
/MID it y is very ciruminicribed in consequence-of the general aversion to embark inany newenterpriseinvolving large risks. There is no apparent change inthe reffilition or action of the banks. The supplies urn
ample for .all &num& mode ,upon them, and no ace. preach to a restrictive policy ts observable It, theirtreatment of regular habitm.!s. •

Call loans are made at 6a6 per sienton gove-rniuentand other safe collaterals, and discounts_ on_ the _street.
range front 6aB per cent for the best grade commercialpaper. Government loans:aro very quiet: Gehl hascompletely collapsi•d. It epode:, at 13614, and after'a
'series of. fluctuations is quoted itt noon at 13634. State811(1 City loans were very quiet., , • . . .

The apelltliatilit, shares wen! demoralized, and prices
VOre unsettled and lower. ReadingRailroad closed at
48,11-;-a decline.of 34:Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 663056—a decline of 44; Catriwissa Railroad at 81—a decline of,l4; Philadelphia' and Erie Railroad at 31Ifa33—a declineof34, and*Clll6lolland Ambov Railroad at 129.Canal stocks were dull, and Lehigh Navigation sold at36—a decline of ,

Bank and,Passenger' Ilailrciad. shares Were withentessential change. • -
•.. •

Roldera:of, the Six . per cont.. Municipal Bonds of the'city of Allegheny. Pa.. are notified that the coupons onm11(1 blinder duo--Juir-lcwiltday;leeil.'State tax i at the Bank ofPittsburgh. PittsburEh, Pa.Messrs. •Pellavon St• Brother,. No. 40 South Thirdstreet, make the followingquotations of the ratee . ofex•change to-day at .1P.M.: United States Sixes of -1981,,120%1112134; do: do. 1862: 121MaPn; 'do. do. BM' 11611 a117; do. do. 1866, 118iiall8 If, ; do. do. UGC new, 119a1194;
do. do. 1967, now, 119a11934t• do: do. 1868;•new,'119a1194.;s's, 10-40's; 108a108N; U.- b. 30 Year 6 per cent. Currency, 1064a1063‘; Due Compound -Interest Notes,; 104:Gold, 136Un136%; Silver, 131aL33.
'Jay Cooke & Co. quote Governmentsecurities, act. to-daY‘ as follows: U. 13.68,1881, 12.1a12134;.6-ais0n46.202Erga12231f;' do: 1864, 11634a11746; do. November, 166.6. 118:qa118N; do. July, 1865 11914a11'34;do. 1E67,, 119„Ual1931; do.

1869 119a119 d; Ten-forties, 10:1111061‘; Pacifies, 106a100%;.
nutlr,ltaridelph Co.; bankers.' Third and hestruitstreets, quote at 10U 'o'clock as follows: Gold:l36U; U. 8.Sixes,Rell, 121a121%.; • do. do. 6-30, 1802,121.4a1M;do. do.

1864, 1161:111; do. do., 1865 118,44;a118.4,f,• do. do., Julb1846,119. 1111934; do. do.' July, '-U6l, 119,Uall9Uf do. do., ,'Ally; 1 119811ft. 'do., s's, 10-40, lirlah)64;Car-
reney 6's,. 166a1061.

PhiladelphiaProoßiee Market. - • ;

=MI

SATURDAY, .—TJune 19hereis little or no inquiry'forQuercitrou Bark, and—ive Quote, to. l at $4B per ton

FWTri EDITION.
4=d"Ei CS~3~uk - ~;t

:LATEST CABLE- NEW:-, ' • ' • ki

. • '4? ,r•
,•DiO‘chsirge of the Paiie ittiotetkr

LATtSt-i;FROM.., WASEENGTOL
• . :

Thit jOurrency Issued for the Wnek

ieelleethig::the Itevende to Philadelphia
AppliOation- for a Squa4 of Ma idea;'

FROM 13 A Nid itE.
Dea of a. Prriroinen n.ze

, ,r the Atlantic Cable;
P4nts,Jime 19.—Eight hundred por'swhowere 'arrestedallheredining'therecent distur-banceS'-caused by the election havebeen dis-charged; and' 2CO are 'still kept in, confinement.ATnnss, June ',loth.-.-The King of ' Greeceopened the session of the new ChaMbers With-aspeech, in'Which 'he 'announced 'that newlaws would be:reritdred for the reorganizationofthe educational of the country, and -

said itwas the intentionof the nation tofulfillits indnetary obligations; and,,thereforeiather developmentof its resources was dealt*-:bib, and in that connection proposed,the eut-ting. of aship canal through the Isthmus, ofCorinth. ••

From W,aohlont9O.ng. • •Wssaerrox, June 19.—Thefractional cur-rency issueolfor the:week: Amonntshippedbanks, 595,000; securities held for circulating,notes,VA2,882,200: securities held for publicdeposits, $214538,8t0; mutilated . bank notesbunied, $137,9110:, total burned heretofore,sl4,-290,877; actual Circulation, $399,458,694;frac-„tional curtencydestroyed, $294,000.In consequence of:;the' great- difficulty; en- .countered by the revenue officers inPhiladel-phia in the attempt to suppress the numerouscoatraband.diktilleries in Riche-fond and oilierdistiiCtSin aPplication'fissbeenmadethrough ' the Commissioner of-DitetrialRevenue here:to the Secretary of 'the Navyfor ri squad of marines, and to thq Attainey-General to direct the United States `Marshalthere rto contribute the aid• of the localconstabulaty,to asAist them in their.erideavomto enforce the revenue laws.
Reports were received at the Revenue De-

parlment to day,.from the revenue 'officers ofEast Tennessee, North Carolina, and the bor-der counties of Virginia, communicating in-telligence of the destruction of sixty Allicit •distillerial in those localities within the past
few weeks/ The work is rendered exceedinglx,difficult and dangerousowing, to. the remote-ness' of the districts and the desperate, charac-ter of °those engaged, and GeneraSkerman.,.has directed the military, wherever 'a ,forcecan be,spared, to render all assistance in theirpower to the revenue officers in their effortsto suppress these violations of the revenue-

Obituary.
Ht.ratmonz, June 19.—CharlesHoward,oneof the most honoredcitizens ,ofBaltimore,died

yesterday, at. Oakland, Alleghatty county,whither he had .gone for his health. He 'NM468 sears of age, and had held manyimportantpublic trusts, bing at the time of his death atrustee of the PeabOdy Institute and othercharitable andbenevolent institutions.
FINANCIAL.

.D.RENF4L -&::-CQ
No. '34 South Third Street,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN',
13A.N-IKEItS,

Issue Drafts and Circular.Letters of Credit,avellable,on '-
presentation in anyPart of Europe. Travelers can make,.
all their financial arrangements through us,arid we'WI
collect their latereetand dividends without charge.

Drexel,'Winthrop& Co.,
VENT-YORK.

Drexel, Harlem de C0..,
PARIS.

,tkc stAßl(4o,lwk•BANKERS, 0
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELRHIA.
tkENERAL AgENTS,

FOR

00,PENNSYNLVAN IA 0%AND

0/I)Lp OF THE s"i
r JortNittmerelKno OFTHEs

•

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL''Lint INSIIMANCE COMPANY 19corporation' chartered by special Act ofCongress,proved July 25,1868,with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Llberanerma offered to Agents and Solicitors, whoare Invited toapply at our office.Full particulars tobe bad on application at on/office,located In the second story of our Banking House,where Circulars and Pamphlets, Hilly describing theadvantages offered by the Company, may be bad.

CLARK .2c
No. &i&ugh nirei

JAMES S. NEWBOLD SON,
DILL BROKERSAND

GENERAL FINANOIAL AGENTS. '
126 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

STATIONERY.

BLANK BOOKS.
TheIdiigestStadk. rind GruatestVariety of.

. Flll.l. AND: H/‘LF-BOUND.
BLANK .BOOKS,

MENoll,ANlrotrai, PASS,'
COPY-1300113,,Ete.,Ete.,

To be found In'thle city, le at the
.4.- • Old EotabX*hPa;

LABLlKno;tia!li-tsilule:Aciroß'
; .

smivrx„.l $4.: co., f.
NO. „ streitiG.010 ki,outic '„isevpira .

t, ,P112447?4ta1YA.,• •

(neeand Salletorooni.Firgrpzi
WareroomillUp Statro•
mla2 m w fanwll

• JONES'
01S1E-T9E1,.1C.V.

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004

MARKET STREET,
ruiwimunicrA.

First Clagi Ready-Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also,. a .Handsome Lim. of - - .

Piece Goods-for 'Gus-
; . torn Work. '

Giro. ,W-.;./41,WMANIIFT-7.,

WIRE FLY AND; ,MOSQUITO
WINDOW- SLUES

-Signs for Banks, Oilers,
-LANOSCAPE'S,&O.;FORPRIVATE HOUSES

Ptabz &Jades ofeviiy description.
G. DE WITT; DEO. & CO.,

t No. 633 Market Street, Philadelphia.'
rnyl9-w fm 21rxrp

THE STAR' •
T.H.EI LARGEST oNg,-pwicE•

clothing- u s .

Ho'advantage iaken ofairant ofkoowledgo of goods.'INE GOODS AT THE LOWEST HATES.
. . •ISITIACTIOr 01111 E 10,11,14 M ' . '

'PERItY & 00.
No. 609 CHESTNUT Street, above SIXTH.apaOftutbZmrp

IMPORTATIQNS.Reported for the Philadelphia ening Bulletin.LIVERPOOL—Bark lifelbourn, Horton-825 barsrail-road iron 173bills fishplates Penna. BR Co; 882 pigs leadJ TLewis &Bros; 440 his tin plataa N Trotter & Co; 35kegs rose pink 40 do Indian red St'dropblck RowlandSeger & co; 6 co steel Jos S Fisher; 33 kegs bolts J Cole-man; 112bills nux vomica Powers & Weightman; 41 teasoda ash Fowler, Crampton & Co; 661 bxs tin plates Jagcrateson & Co; 30 bble red ochre John Lucas & Co; 74ethw Burgess & Goddard; 1cask 1 case hdw GeoH Roberts; 0 hhcts. mdse C J Fell & Co; 2cs machineryWin Sellers; 120 tons pig iron 32 cks 'soda ash 79 crates 8cks ethw Peter Wright & Sons; Si tons heavy scrap iron81 tea soda ash 76 drums C ash 50 bales wool order 97 ckssoda nob Churchman & Co; 377 Bessemer rails 375 bblssoda crystals 200kegs bicarb soda order.PALERMO—Brig Stabia, Remano-780.cantars brim-stone Powers & Weightman; 20 bbls oil order; 300 bagssmarm order; 233 lizs-indi& 265 do lemons 28 bagssumacDallett & Son; 168 his oranges 612 do lemons I JeanesCo;258 do lemons order; 50 do oranges 45do lemons Law•

11'1303 Giles & Co; 619 his oranges 2489 do lemons 100 bagssumac Panl Pobl, Jr.
LONT/ON—Bark Mary linosell Milford, Berry-40'2tons old rails J E Bazley & Co; 110 do chalk 65 do E TCrafty & Bro; 260bbls soda crystals Henry Karsten; 11pkga =He J B Lippiacott & Co; 43.; eke spirits LewisThompson:2o eks antimony N & GTaylor Co; 47 balespaper 13 do rags 9es ludas order.MACEICS—Brig Neva, Jetikino-4301 bags .ongar FDamon.
ZAZA—Brie Loch Lomond, Salvage--404 blab sugar40 tea do S I WWelsh.
ST. JOIIN- Behrßoses Copp7-I,o4o,ooo,tatlisPattenion Lippincott.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PIIMADELPRIA--.1.-uxEl9

ARRIVEDTHIS DAY. • '
StodnierinL Haw,..ller. 13 houratrom BultimoFe,mdse to A Groves. Jr.
Brig Stabil% Mali, Realm°, 70 dayir from. Palermo,withfruit, ke. to Paul Pohl, Jr.BrigHova LBO, .daya from Macao,with.sugar to A P Damon.
Brig.Loch Lomond.. Sakage,'2o :dais train Liza:withsugar to S dcW Welsh.
:stir Annie AmsdenDan,...9,6 days from Boston, withice toKnickerbocker' Ice Co. fScbrRoswell ; Copp.. In days from 'SeJohn. NB. withlaths to Patterson Sr Lippincott—vessel to E A SanderCo.
Rehr L Danenhovier, Sheppard, froui Gardiner. Mo.with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. '• ' •
SchrE A Conklin Donnell, from Rockland Lake, withco to Knickerbocker Ice Co.Sehr'Betaßrown, 6 days from Boston,, with , iee.toKnickerbocker Ice Co: •
Behr WAI Wiiliamg, Brown, 4 'days from Duch-bind,ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. '•

Rehr EllerAmscien, Smith','8 days from Ittcbznond, Me.with ice to captain. - •
t3chr Traveller, Hodges, 4 days from PQrtland, With
Ethr It RR No96, Weeks', New Haven. • ,Saw It BR No'50, Corson, New Haven. I ,

CLEARED TlllB DAY:,Brig Harry Stewart,Weeks,'Laguayra, J E Bazleyd:Co:
Correspondence of thePhiladeiaExchange.

, ! ' LEW u 17.• Executive -remains :at Breakwaterthe:; all theother vessels before reported have - left the 'harbor,rWhat WN W. . •

MiUME LABAN L.LYONS
--. MEMORANDA.Ship Marcia C Day,Chase, cleared at Now Orleans 14thinst. forLondon with 102blids tobacco and 1.;__000stavt's..,Stearner, Brtmette. Brooks:lmnd° .NewYork • yes-terday,.

AStearuer Aries, Wiley; hdneeat Boston yesterday; '
. Steamer Tentoula (NM, Barenda, clearedat .N York:yesterday.for Hamburg. -

Steamer Mary. M Roberts, Smith, cleared at New 01.:••-Y!elms 14thinet. forNework.- • •,„
.„Steamer Fire queen (DrE,Willitunion, cleared:et rew,Orleans 14th lust:for Liverpool with 142 bales cotton,15.012 bushels wheat in'bulk.l2oll staves,.s6o2oSteamer Blenville ,Baker,trom Now York via Havana,%vas-going up td New Orleans 14th inst..Salm ,Ino Lancaster( Williams, sailed from krOvldenco,inst..for this port. -

~ •
• . . .

SAN FRANC!O, 'Juno • 18—Arrived,%shitiltobift3'Hood, from Nowlfork.. t • •t 11
„W,T3171-117G7PELT

lieh Bbeething Felt feg saltihrrETEßAMlCHryt4Vitartti. llbWawnt street., ”.4 • ;

QPANISH SPANISHollvas in haltgallon and two and a half gallon kegs.rot sale by Inapp, WitIONT Jr /30148, 116Walnutet.
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VURTAIN MATERIALS.

MOSQUITO
CANOPIES!

THE MOST IMPROVED
In Various Colors,

Tarletan, for Coverifig Alrrors,
Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, White.

FRENCH CRETONNES
AndDotted MullLined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
Hung in the Latest Styles. -

Lace and Nottingham ,Cartains !

All the Nearest Shades In Flue

FURNITURE PLUSH,
And Materialsfor

FURNITURE SLIPS'
WINDOW. SHADES .

Of theLatest Tints.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

DR FITLER'S

VEGETABLEarIigIe
REMEDY

ETJINIATISM AS A,SPECIALTY.It may 'not be generallY known that Dr. .T. P.FITLER, a regular Graduate ofthe University of Perm-Sylvania, 1833, and• Professor of Chemistry and Toxi-cology' in one of our principal colleges a number ofyears, has made Neuralgia and Ithetunatiem dice,ialtyin his practice, and daily consults and givesavfree•of charge, to .which those only suffering with Neural/amand ;Rheumatism are cortlially• invited. from 11 tno'clock. Office, N0.29 S. FOURTH. All orders and in-quiries by mail answered with proper advice. Sufferersconsult home reference.
Widalerful cures made by Dr. FITLER'S Vege;. yble.Ilhetnuatic Remedy:
Samuel Cohen_ ' No: 240 N. Eighth street.A .;.]: Colton, No. 1100N. Third street.Rev., John Stockton, Camden.N. J. • -

_HOn. utigeLee, Camden, 11. J..=Dr. Walton. No. 154 N. Seventh street.Arriiiluthihfcliane, No:X3O Shippen street.William Davisj No., 426 German Street.• Joillt MeClearY, No. 513 E. Girardavenue.
. Benjamin C.-Chase; No; 3206Darby read.H. DreereNo. 714 Chestnut street.
• lion: W. B. Ell int;Revenue Assessor.J.:ll'. Ferwell.No. 1101Giturd street.•Hi R. Shock, No.'lo24.Columblaavenue.' ' ' '

A dams, Nineteenth and 'Montrose streets.James IlLuas,Forty-first and Marketstreets.Joseph Stevens, N0.583.0wen street. , •
CharlesL. Brown, Wood street, below-Tenth. _-John Voutieratope-Ferry Road.-" WilltamAYnYand,N0.1433Brington.street, SeventeenthWard , •
Archibald -11e14;•Eiglythand.CherrY streets.Griffin Shively: No.229 George street.
S. Kilpatrick, Nn, 1744 Olive street.D. Taylor:, P.4.,No. 405.Taylor street, Nineteenth
Mrs. Qravenstinei Armat. street, Germantown.Mrs. Rice, School lane, Germantown.• . •
Mrs; Barton, _Clinton anti Henrystreets, Camden.
Mrs.Bacon, N0..928 Market street. •• .. - •
Mrs HeeleY, Ridge road, below Poplar. . •

„ 1,1,AA. Dougherty, No.AV North Ninth street, Camden.
lltighsy No. 631 North Fifteenth street, ; • :Steventi,..No..2ll liontb street. .• . ;

Mrs: Simmons; No.937 Dilwyn street. ' • ' ,
Mrs. DunlapiNe..ls3o HoWston street.,

§riStutent..Twenty-second . .girte. 31 annyunk. TwentyomOond Ward,me rankford, Twenty-third Ward.
Georgepiens -.mot streets, Frankfort].IV'hitellall4lirideshurg
slahn Weekerly,l4O, )110. Iluttanweed
Rearrßiandt, NO. -1210-Nortr Sixtlq- Chao. W. Vag %

way{ ROAR North.RedelidLfii“o: '2dtamermaii, 170
WarohnlkTreet;Vathatipefßold: :No...MAY SouthFifth; t

Ike eaten, Rtglith,,,ar ••Wrket,streeto;,Sauyttel
Nom., ,o:l6'B,9utbilit tbi; lo. 15lliIrrankfcitdxfbaiMharieffnat *Mk .I.row OitY;, Poley,
,Plwenixville; David Wilson, 'gloater • Valley, Private
reforent•e to hundreds ofothers; Soldby all Druggists,
and at N0.29 South FOURTH Street. It§ ,


